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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
Eufora International Launches NEW Intense Natural Warm Series  

On trend shades enhance the  EuforaColor Low Ammonia color palette  

 
 

Vista, CA (June 2020) – Eufora International warms up summer with the introduction of 

their new Intense Natural Warm Series.  The Series was formulated with an added 

pigment load, making them perfect for resistant grey coverage and lowlights. 

Part of the EuforaColor Low Ammonia series, the six new shades were designed 

specifically to help stylists more easily and effectively achieve a perfectly rich base with 

a touch of warmth.   
 

 
 

“It took us almost a year to perfect the tonality, and it would be very difficult to achieve 

the depth of the new Intense Natural Warm Series using any other shades.  ” says Eufora 

Color Development Manager, Joanne Rempel. 

 

Launched in June, stylists can order the new shades in a Limited Edition Launch Kit that 

includes swatches. Shades are also available open stock.  For more information on the 

Intense Natural Warm Series or EuforaColor Low and No Ammonia hair color, visit 

www.eufora.net. 

 
 

About Eufora                                                                                                                                               

In a category that’s crowded with rampant brand over promising, the Eufora voice stands out as 

honest, real and personal.   It takes its cues from the vision of company founders, Don and Beth 

Bewley, who, in 1997, started a hair care company built on a foundation of passion, integrity and 

caring for the professional salon world. Today Eufora is recognized globally for a vision that 

extends beyond the innovation of people and planet friendly products, delivering on a promise 

to provide incomparable leadership programs and technical training to nurture and grow the 

next generation of salon professionals. To learn more please visit www.eufora.net. 
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